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w Much Ottawa Weekly Letter, ■A4» oeeof
which Welltotg

niim MÜM that

The Walberg Contracts I WbMMDo You Pay h<iMI
REET

An Enterprising ( Director end Middleman Who always
el e lee.

PIOTOU ENGINE HOUSE.
Neetor In wu tk ooelreet lor

*d, known Ttoeiejem
Maktu a Good Thing Out of I. C. R. Bueini

reasonable Hammocks
Hammocks.

A large new stock just opened 
all colors, all prices.

Croquet Sels.
4 Ball, 6 Ball, 8 Ball Sets 

and bright.
Garden Sets, Sand Pails 

Sand Shovels.

Sporting Goods, etc.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value fn dollar we ask
for them.

Several Contracts Without Com 
petition. Mi relae far

•tOU.no far ».

-A6.TUÎS»Indudiug One Willi üû Perce t. Profit 

He Is Lowest When 

V he Accounts Are

In Other Owe hy the •prim by
hto leader ep to W,ii$$A,>ers Com. In bat High Os. ME.

it dllv. Then fa a.
STILL BEING HELPED.of thisnew Th. Department Thinks 4j I» Cheap for Girders, 

When the Regular Prie* la Lass Then 8 Cents ; Es

timates That Are Near 

Without Authority and 

lucky System of Checkii

on at the reeehto $100,1M.Doubted
•*Yoe enght fa betn«s may

•cit y and Manager Potlfagw (<
Mel «My fa Me

t of ad MÙ1 keockieg yon,'
hat fa fa

'rices •36,000 kigfcer thee
ENQUIRY BLOCKKU WHEN i i

My tittle gM
DANG DRODS.

CARTER & Co., Limited These suits are made to 
youi ordei uid we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“ Ready-made " you ever 
wore. If you want to save 

>n clothes try us for 
your next suit.

totiessler the
datioe was at lffOOysrto to iy ItOttawa, A eg eel lit, 1908.

A good deal ol time in Ike Pat> 
lie Aceoeeli Committee leal eeeeioa 
wee ocoapied with the treneeetioei 
at Goveremeet wltk E. A. Wei berg, 
e eoetreotor, who Sgeree eater- 
lively in ike Aeditor- Geeeral'i 
reporte. Mr Wilber* ii wpeelelly 
foriieele la bfa deellngi with tbi 
lotereoloeiel led wltk the Meriei 
Deperimeet The Ovll Servie.

eedet Wallherg-a prfae ef 7»
lS.h the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Willkwgfa imei *eamthy far

IT-IUtl,
rc, MTV.

OB THE MODERN
“How did yos go to18,076 ynste and toe
“WeU.1 partimy.Dominion Coal Company’s Mr Wellberg’»

"Got o. ike etoraMaclellan Bfo •ko fanCOAL !■tag, eed ell

MERCHANT TAILORS.
"W —,.*TW« * — heme lowers. Hi# deeliege with 

the Ielereoloeiel ere eemeroee eat 
varied, eed eeerly everyone # 
them bee eqeired ee immeem 
•moeet cl eapleneiion, rouob of il 
QDiatieleatory.

Mr Walberg oeme to Creed, 
norni yeere igo ei the igiet lot 
United State» meeefeetering firm, 
end bee b.oomi ealarelieed while 
aarrying on treeeeetiooi with the 
Uovirement.

LinimentUP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier k I ai her

When you want your

Spring So t,

Dandruff.l eflbeee, tint the Mths.sH i an)As the sMson for importing Oonl to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealer- and con earners of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Ran of Mine, Nut and Slack Cwl from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mine», F. 0. B., loading piers at Sydney,
Bay and Louiaborg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Priors quoted on application. All order* will receive our 
cai elul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightsst current freight rates.

eflhe
to 4.670

THE MONOTON SHOW
sawn eed dry I malm.'1 our plat. to. Mr Wilikmg ked •“ Uabair‘^ Price » md sj

tor e freight oat repair peee-
1 “oger oer repair shop, peint shop 

eed en ofli beildfag. Three were 
given in a lamp ooetreat, with 

t eehedele retee lor addtttoaal work.
, The freight oer .hop me tract wuj 

given .loo, tor «*0.830. Mr Well- 
berg<e tender wee net the loweit 

’ eent In, bet the Depqly 
, explains that the loweit leader we 
i wiibdnwo bifor. the day ipee- 
1 fag- Tree, it wee opieid ind| 
i Ignrid oet by the Depart*»-:,! with I 
> the others, b-t this wu explained 1 
: ss i miitiki. The melt of the I Mery 
t withdrawal wee thet Mr WiUberg I writes t- 
i go! ike ooe tract, I sp. lined irm. Nothtog we
’* h Tbi oonlreot prior „( the other her in, good. The ul 
[ tkm bnildinge wee 1160,046. Onr yard'. YeUow Oil led 
, $10,000 wee added by certain I motherarm in 1 lew dey»

■faction or

l extracted

“A good min may end often done
belong to lb# cblroh.’*

"Yur
“And » go, d bi.ime men merely 

•epporu tbi c‘>nroh."

L D. D

PEAKE BROS. & CO Sprained A

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 
the only elusive

Ovfagtoe,SELLING AGENTS FOR P E. ISLAND Jleper, Ont.,
more qalekly. So Wellbirg got 
the ooelreet.

One point made by the Depart.
meet wee Ihii delivery woe Id be 
immeiieU, ee the eon treat wee 
given in May, end the oonl wee to 
he kindled early in Jean.- As e 
matter of fact the 6 ret three or lew 
were Iaetalled in Angnet end the 
other two eon. time liter.

Whet happened wee that Mr 
Wellberg turned over the ooelreet 
to the Browning Engineering Oom- 

f Cleveland, Ohio, whieb (old 
the tee erases at 06,100 eaab. Mr 
Wellberg said Ike freight we «060, 
eed eulmated the eoet ot ereetii et 
$600, briegleg It to 0*7360 The 
Ielereoloeiel paid him $01,006, 
making e en eg reke-of of $4.000,

There eeeme fa he eo pertleefar 
reeeoe why the Goveremeet ekoekl 
■ot bey direst from the Cleveland

March *6—4i

HIS PROBABLE OPINION.
"Whet woeld George Wpeklagtee 

my il he eoeld am the way we eele- 
- iePoertkolJalyetprem.tr* 
“I hardly know whet ha weald 

my, bet if yoe will eeed the ekifa- 
ree oet of the room eed atom the

Company
Bel the

Moeetoe ooe treat wu e eheege faI can easily saveIn the city, 
you a dollar 
because I do a strictly cash bust 
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

st Assortment, 
west Prices.

datioe wee varied by leer» mi eg the
width, eed by making It# feet 3

I my optaloe,

leebm. Now it happened that 
Wellberg1! tender far eeeerefa wee 
AH Hry«d eed 1er eaeevetloe 

68 mete, while the prim paid 
Bhodm A Carry oe another eflhe 
Maaotoa baildiege wm |fcW far

OONCEITBD THING.
“1 elweye tael eo mrryof the Feirkukt feeder, ipege 01)

ilttee eoeld get from
Mr Wellberg ie the way of

“Whet fbrrIt by his lowest
Wbes tbs eeeerefa sad "For the met ef the world.’Stewt foeodetlon work fa doe bled them

A 66 PME CENT. HAEM OPT, MinardiIt might be farther explained Uniment CuresImportent colds, etc.toteeky to*PALMER & CO eely eee eed eUlheotom bet
the greaad by verbal ooelreet.the Meter pita far Tram H HrWellberg’* warn far owly

The tihlef A WONDERFUL 8BWMH.

CtotWlim 8ul ul ûMt Putin, The ffapnty hfieleter mye that the 
others knew ell eboel It. U they 
did, tUR le nothing fa their etor

berg far this M 4) mats a
to $ 1,414.80,

of Doors à Frames, Sashes * Frames Mr Wellberg Mr Wellberg elthe orderInterior and Exterior finish t ieeot e|iee written la fa wap fa is.
Tbelfapwi,THE HBATING JOBOur Spelcalties Committee that the Cbfafsbergei Wellberg 1911 76, faevfag

proAt ef 0*08.64. *

ÉCKX thleg ever 66 per emt. (page SS),
Gothic Shir rails, B blusters News sad Mr Weflhsrg pel m a Am (k. OftsapssMnt lmiff*, WW»WvM*IMl If

Post*, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce for 06,708. This was the 18th V itoh into1 tofal HOD. The pestfiapauiflfi, Shem| afi fiduf ot toM *eHardsmod Flooring, Hn dried deer spruce, sheathing efGelt, Oetario,
ate Wpglrtem dirent eed mmpet fa n

and clapboard*W. are still at the Md stand, Industry, towsy git altosgtitolpflhWpalwih « no.,n - and pmynf that lathe
Giving «B «*" ririst Of 

Oui w«k.U rsiutde, end oer prises pi PHAKHB No. 8 WHABF.
RmteJltoewmisowN.

hsnsd to

ai McMillan. u eP maton,
J prim by toe

; -

lax a Liver
A ^

te wy «w»mry ns

emtoy*"*-»

TTTA
■ff *

Suit of good strong 
tweed good ■attern mi
Our farmers" suit, '
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

[$20

Best " Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit !1M
Lots of finer i

r,:LT^oio$30


